
Large Estate Gun/Ammunition/Traps & Coin Auction 

Saturday December 18, 2021 at 10am 

Auction Location: Emporia American Legion, 2921 W 12th Ave, Emporia, KS 66801 

Guns: Ruger semi-auto rifle .22LR, AK-47 Pistol semi-auto 7.62x39, Remington stub grib mod. 
870 12ga. Pump, American Arms ASA 15, AK Mod. Semi-auto rifle, P. Berretta BM 59 7.62, 
AK Zastava Childers rifle, AK Mod. CGI Childers, CGI AK rifle, Winchester .22LR Mod. 190 
rifle, MDS Y556 Nodac Spud rifle, Savage 12ga. Pump shotgun, CGI 7.62x39 rifle, H&R arms 
co. 7.62xmm M14, 1971 Pistol w/fone end grip, Replica 1911 Daisy BB gun, Remington 1100 
.380acp (pink handgun), Rel-Tec 9mm handgun, 300 blackout semi-auto rifle Ar style, 6.5 
Grendel semi-auto Ar style, Expect a few additional guns not listed 

Ammunition/Boxes/Ammo Cans: 10,000-15,000+ rounds of ammo in various calibers 
including: .308, .22LR, 9mm, 45colt, 7.62x51mm, 7.62x39mm, 5.56/.223, .380auto, 5.45 x 39, 
300blackout, .30-06 150gr., 7mm Rem. Mag. 150gr., .300win mag, 12ga. Defense 00 buckshot, 
12ga. Various sizes, 6.5 grendel, other misc. ammo., approx. 70 metal ammo cans, ammo box 
collection, appropriately 50,000 rounds of ammo various calibers 

Fishing: approx. 20 nice fishing rods majority w/reels (Falcon, Lama glass, and custom rods), 
approx. 12 fishing reels (mostly Ambassadors 6000, 5600c4, 7500, Revo, and w/boxes), lots of 
fishing tackle (lures, sinkers, wind socks, line, Gaff hooks, pole holders), lots of plastic tackle 
organizer boxes, Lg. Cabela’s tackle box, 2-Hummingbird fish finders 717 & 525 

Traps: 22-Victor #1 long springs, 13-Victor #1 ½ long springs, 11- Victor #2 long springs, 6- 
Blake & Lamb #2 ½ long springs, 21- Victor #3 long springs, 7- Victor #4 long springs, 4-Victor 
#4 Jumps, 27- BMI Montgomery/Blake & Lamb #1 ½ coil springs, 16-Duffer’s dog proof coon 
traps, 13-Coon Cuff dog proof traps, other misc. traps some collectible  

Coins: mint sets, proof sets, Morgan dollars, Peace dollars, walking liberty ½ dollars, coin sets, 
1oz .999 silver rounds, Indian head cents, 1943 steel pennies, Ike dollar book, Anthony dollar 
book, Quarter 50 state book 

Other Misc. Items: game call collection, lots of brass various calibers, reloading supplies & 
tools, gun smithing tools, lots of gun parts(barrels, stocks, etc.), lots of military related items, 
military helmets USA & Russian, 2-coleman lanterns, deer antlers, 3-9x40 rifle scope, Tasco 
2.5x-10x 42 scope, Barska 20-60x60 spotting scope, Tasco 3x-9x 40 scope, lots of firearm/gun 
smithing & military books/manuals, India lg. curved sword, lots of knives & pocket knives, 
military vehicle model kits, several scale model cars & 1-Harley, lots of holsters, clips, 
magazines various calibers, Several 75rd drum magazines, Budweiser “Custer’s last fight” print, 
framed declaration of independence 

Auctioneers Note:  This is only a partial listing! Expect many surprises as we 
are still unboxing out of storage! Check our website jdauctionservices.com or 
Kansasauctions.net for updated information and pictures. Like us on 



Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC. Still sorting items so 
expect some surprises!  

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted with service charge. 
Restroom and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over 
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement 
must be made day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go 
to Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 

 

 


